FASHION REVUE SCRIPT

*Each outfit to be modeled must have a completed Fashion Revue script. Please make additional copies of this form, if you need them.

NAME: 

CLUB: 

DIVISION: CONSTRUCTED JUNIOR □ INTERMEDIATE □ SENIOR □
BUYMANSHIP JUNIOR □ INTERMEDIATE □ SENIOR □

(Please type or print neatly in black ink.)

In 50 words or less, please write a script about you and your outfit. Your description might include style, color, fiber content, accessories and occasions you plan to wear the outfit. Be sure to write the script in third person (he, she).

The Theme for 2019 is “Building the Future One Step at a Time at the Pottawatomie County Fair”

Following are two examples of the kind of script the committee would like to have:

Crisp white linen cooled by silky blue navy...perfect fabric choice for Janet Jones, ___ Club. She worked a miracle with these fabrics, turning them into a stylized cardigan jacket, pleated skirt and soft blouse. This high school senior enjoys showing horses and she designs and makes all of her show clothes.

Dan Davis, from ___ Club, wears this olive European-cut, double breasted suit. The fuller-cut, athletic fit is perfect for this high school junior who is a starter on his football team this fall.

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Fashion Revue scripts are due by July 10 with pre-entry form to: Pottawatomie County Extension Office